**BIHAR STATE POWER (HOLDING) COMPANY LTD., PATNA**  
(A Govt. of Bihar undertaking)  
(Regd. office: Vidyut Bhawan, Bailey Road, Patna)  
Contact No : 7763813835  
email-cecivilbspchclpatna@gmail.com  
(Civil Department)  
**NOTICE INVITING RE-TENDER**  
**NIT No. – 05/PR/BSPHCL/2019**

(Through e - procurement mode only – [www.eproc.bihar.gov.in](http://www.eproc.bihar.gov.in))

**Online e-Tenders are invited by Chief Engineer (Civil) for registered/eligible and experienced Agency/ Firm/ Company/ State or Central Govt. Undertaking for the works noted below:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>E.M.D</th>
<th>Cost of BOQ (Non-refundable)</th>
<th>Completion time in months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Construction of (B+G+5) multi-storied (L shape) office building (Vidyut Bhawan- III) in the campus of Vidyut Bhawan, Patna on turnkey basis.</td>
<td>Rs. 59,23,88,300/-</td>
<td>Rs. 69,23,900/-</td>
<td>Rs. 10,000/-</td>
<td>18 (Eighteen)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Period of Sale of Tender documents up to:**

Up to 07.02.2019 (up to 1.00 P.M.) through website www.eproc.bihar.gov.in

**Pre-bid meeting:**

28.01.2019 at 3.00 PM in the office of Chief Engineer (Civil), BSPHCL, Vidyut Bhawan Patna.

**Online receipt of tender up to:**

Up to 08.02.2019 (up to 3:00 PM) through website www.eproc.bihar.gov.in

**Submission of Original DD/ BG:**

Up to 11.02.2019 (up to 3:00 PM) in the office of Chief Engineer (Civil), BSPHCL, Vidyut Bhawan Patna.

**Date of opening of Technical Part:**

11.02.2019 at 3:30 PM through website www.eproc.bihar.gov.in

**Date of opening of price part:**

To be notified after Technical Bid Evaluation through website www.eproc.bihar.gov.in

1. Cost of BOQ will be paid through online mode i.e. internet payment gateway (Credit/debit), Net banking, NEFT/RTGS to BSPHCL, Patna.
2. EMD Cost to be deposited in favour of Account Officer, BSPHCL Patna through Demand draft/ BG or online mode. BG may be submitted as EMD for estimated cost valuing more than 1 crore.
3. Bid processing fee as mentioned in website www.eproc.bihar.gov.in will be paid through online mode i.e. internet payment gateway (Credit/debit), Net banking, NEFT/RTGS to BSEDCL, Patna.
4. In case of submission of EMD Cost through DD/ BG, Original Demand Draft/ BG will be submitted in the office of Chief Engineer (Civil), BSPHCL, Vidyut Bhawan Patna up to 11.02.2019 at 3.00 PM.
5. Tender may be cancelled at any stage by the competent authority without refunding the Cost of BOQ.
6. The department doesn’t take any responsibility for the delay/non-submission of tender/non-reconciliation of online payment caused due to non-availability of internet connection, network traffic/holidays or any other reasons.
7. Estimated Cost may increase or decrease in BOQ and bidder have to submit EMD cost accordingly.
8. Tender document along with General/special condition, bids and any corrigendum/ addendum of the tender are available only at website www.eproc.bihar.gov.in.

"बिहारी के नियमानुसार के लिए लोक अदालत का लाभ उठायें।"  
"परिस्थिति सहित से न्यायिक निर्णय करें।"  
"समय एवं खर्च की बजट करें।"

Chf Engineer (Civil)  
BSPHCL

---

**Memo No.** 5 / Patna,  
CE (C)/H/63/2018-19  
**dated.** 15 / 01 / 2019

Copy forwarded to G.M (F&A), BSPHCL/ OSD (HR./Adm), BSPHCL for publication in the leading newspaper/ DGM(IT), BSPHCL for uploading on company website and A.O (T) BSPHCL for kind information.

Encl: - 2 copies of NIT & one No. C. D.